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ciiallenger. makes first flight
.
-. \
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By }ioUy Vath
On Mooda.)', April 4, the: DtWa:l
5pk"(: Sbutlk, Cl!_allcqcr, lilted
otr at l :lOp.m.rromt.btlC.mncdJ
CCntci'. CbaDCqer WU
manocd bJ four ufronauu;, P•"lol
°Weil%. • Dooald Pdenoo. ' Karol
Bobkci, and Df:. St&y MUllf'9¥e.

s,,c:e

Ii.pa). to and from pound

SU.• '

ticNll or to and from other wdlites
<*>~ •
'
The TORS wdlite bu three
lq)U'ate ~ t.bt ~t
mc>dule, Lbe com.mulcatloiat
Pl1'c*t modWc: and (,lte aDtalDa
module. The eqWpa)mt moduk-

0

~lt~the~~~ ::!uU:ti~:'!:t:·!:.

la

1 projicd.ed fket or fo&ir. The
anbo&rd m..~· baw qwiJiAcd to
operate • minimum of 100 amllora wi~ • major ovuba\d.

m~ tc:triot.• be ~
tubsyllc:m ltablliz:a the utdtlte..
The dectriclJ ~ aut:.)'ltall bU
two tolu pards' lhat will provide•

~~~~n

1o;:::a~ pa~

• One or the iMJor- ob)«dves or
St'S-6 wu the dep&oymmt. of 'tbe

module oo c:lldl satdlite b c:ompmcd or the dcctroak cquipmcct re-

l&ldlitc

.................. .,""''Jk

Melico.

pOGDd .mciota ii

Commllll.btlom, Compa.o.y &Dd
leallid bJ NASA. Tbc mts
utdlilc rdc:ucd from srs. .nu
be poaitioaed owr the hdftc
Ocaa at t.bt Bq1*« IOUth~of
Hawaii _at 171 dqrca Wat_
.
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SM CHALLENGER, pege 5

Inside
·this week
Leners

2

qdi.ted rOr Jia.kh11 the we:r
Doc HOfWttt
Entet1alnm.nt
The TORS b tht One or
~ with the pWKI ta·
tbree"':sMellites to be: med hi the
mlul.
sPort•
TORS S)'Slcm. LmtJallJ the TORS
The &11.lcnoa module h compos..
Notlcee
1J*m wfu be u.sat:.lO ~ the
eel of four uumoK. The: uimnu
Clube
SpM:le Shunk miaioa.
·
arc wed 10 rday c:ommUDicltiom.
Clusm.d}
1'bli dal.a acqu.i.Rd bJ the TDRS to and rroU, u.cr Aidlites and
CrqaaWotd
iiiim•••nn<iiiit._.-w.- -~-··-domUtic c:ommwUcadom IMcllltc iwf9CC b • p>ld dad moZ.)'bdeoum •
10NASAc:oauolcmlcnfor5'*"
"'1rt mesh WOYat like doth. Titc
Shutlk opc::rWons. To ~
cntitt utmna IUUCt:\lt'C wciahJ ap-.
, I

tncllna: and data

rd.a.)'

3
4
5
7
8.
11
. 12

(TO~.

On Aprll'4 the Space Shuttl e Chalfenger ma~;; a picture perf.@l<Ltak.o'f! at 1:3o l"m.
,Challenger spent 5 days In I.ts orbital path before !f:ndlng orr Saturday, ;l.prll 9.
(Photo by David Frost)
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------.the Avion, aprl( IJ, 1981

_Edli<>Qaf

...

.-Shouid hotel: chain rev1ve -~..

. ·Braniff?. · : j!y~1t8m11111~,.

· .

. em. aplo thcrt: u a Hatst :0;e md oftbc twmd ror enmrr Alt·
,..,,.. wtakta tfkd tor bulkruptcy ui.da Oiapcer IJ . ,May 13, 1,912.
o.. lhc plfl weckmi orridab of tbc ramc>\U n,..ct u~ ·cbaift an-.

==

;=. rmu:r~of~·~ ~ ~r~

l.tpoftedly

'Ii

donaaat

.•

lf'OUP - of ,Btanirr· pilou ·apprOKhed 11pja CICbdoD

1

·-~ =~.:~ia~~~t"!6 "::~ ,;cx::~ .
1,,, rtcW;U~doft.

Dclaib.. arc Re1ch1 w

f11, but 11 ~

aooct ror

lhaltT dddn'c.lt'T Suct'lt ~ With 'pOt.albl)Wea,of llmJtid o:~ ~
att. the1muaJ tWt.up, mO..c uncmploYect p1.1ot1. nl&ht i.umdanu aoc1
coWd bC fa:ancd from the rl.D~ of,:_the
_ :_

· sroaM. NW'on-ixoPk
~. -

...........

J

..

n101a -~"""-.e""'1rr•.. 6unp1aa""'wtth!i""'

tlilY';ftnt· ~ 8JJ

·rnp,

opc;n.l~ almost. -~~-~.

~ be.tuc:c:a&fuJIJ.lnltlited ~«>at1_aued pan auti.Mmd-

l71~:J.~.ai~t.;.rr"by Pa<ll)c s..t>W.t fJrlln<s

=--:~~~ln~~=t:OJ~:O::

=::~~~=:~~=~~~:..~.

~&Dd ~ 011 lhcpowid w:IU allow ttiae ~to nu moieof ..
~'lnto.and
Tau, where Q,ranlrr maJm.aloed

d.lr'...1a

O:..nor

Ju ..... o.n..IF"'! W"!'h (Dl'WJ ...,.
•
.·
Ullfoncm«dy, .thb ii ·bf& bml.tlaJ al tb, e:xpeofe ut llwncrous
........ ~of UD1111p{o,ed ·8rMlfr, pcnoJJnd and t.bc.amcnl
ft1'lil pqbtic:. Tbt ~·.:trufte Industry hib ~a dirfkuh'
OM to
la; bccaUIC or CUMhroal lllClks. whk:b- N'C"broQabl
. . br' Uae .... ~acbkYc
tol\ldey, but mOr• -~

....m

"'" i .;:

**'"'"

"0';,.;lnl!ifJ~Qtet~lhc·..t..s_wm'8cmbluwtpioca .

. . . . .. tbc.-majQt altllM-k oner: ...... 5c"tCral abtlna alrllncl will
_ . • oftbls. ffowinz, noce bow qukkly and eultr ~~

-·--717'L"'4.Jc¥:dJ-747. Wbyt

. . . . . . . . . niialptJ"buytq"llrplaMt;whkb IH o1d"Gid'll0t"woetll

. . .. .,,.JhlDlhefourmlllion,,.idper717. 1t'1•buycr'1aiarket
-- --_......._rPcopks
tn
Ole-ad 11:.....,.
ltacunc:olrou.1a.
•
.
opiNta-prhMrity

~~

I WW. H1'at Hojb t»: bat

the

or luck in thdr ~¥Ora to ranic

~. Ko...,., llM o"9lKla ancl COlll ift~vtd lft llcbLlDa Ill lceM
'u.r.. ~U.S. alr carricn Is aim~ 100omuch to~~ _

Administrative spendl~g
criticized- ·

I
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Holly Vath
Mu Comeau
Woody Kennedy
Joe Elm
Bill Schrock
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The opWom a;preued ill lhb ~ u~ DOl ~ tbote
· Of lbc UpiTcnit7.or all lbc: memben of lbc
I Body. l.ctten
appc:&lioa·innll!:AVIONdooot
1
•
of thla ~or iu staff. All
l\lbm.htcd ~ be primed
proridcd h II DOI kwd, obtc:mc, or U
, at lbc: ~km oftht
editof. llnd 11 ~puicd bJ the li&,Daiun of~.Wrlter . •

llllil.11!>.!'!~..,----f--~~Zr.~=~N~:~:::
Scboluyc Press

Aslodllioa.

The A YioD. abo sublcriba to the
•

Campus News~ ud ~~Sn-vier.

~ by the Alidcnu wedJ)' ~I lbc: tadc:mic ~
and bf-wed:J7 tbJ'oulh<>u.I the ~ aM d'litribu1cd by THE
AVION. Embry-Riddle Aaooa111Ql llDivc:nity, RcakMW Air·
·pon:, 0.yt.Ona et.ii. Florida 32014, Phone: 9()4..ll?-H~I EJ.1.
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rieportS will remain anoriymous; we
will b&Ddk it from that polnl on.
not 1q\IC&llna. Tb1t u pro. ·
tectlna)'OW'fi&htaand)'OW'tu!tkm
dollan. llc:man~. mutll&tloa b ....
as scriow an o ffauc as 1tcaliq
This d

Wd!._ throuah experience ·I can
proud!J ..,. tJw lhil· ls not U\lot.
Why Just thb wctt. a cbdly rdota ,

'ril thrown out or. the donm..
What wu bb almd Uc ~tea

li1t11bu!b.._

·

. boo~c·1~.'dbi>laylnthc.i1brary . O:::~,.:;:~~~~~ ~m:!:,.1tt~-ri!A.
lhil wcd :. ucmpUf)'ina a few of
'these casa.. Drop by and ~-what
w(rcl~kinaabow. .

~·

Lcamlna RCKlun:a Cc:nttt

Housing

1'1 lrd ~cst•wini, tapped a llibt
and blew out the liahtbulb Inside.
" Dcrct wueauahtlntbcaabya
sccwjtY ,uard wbo flC'Otnptl)' wrote
hlm up. And, kcc:pina with tbCir
suict disciplin" poll,cics, the
pC;iwcn thal be in the housins ·
department promptly told Derck.

I want to lha.Dk. whomnu 1.responsible Coi thiJ. Havfna

t)',
'But on arrivin,a

a1

d,ah&,

::.;-:;r~:d~:,': :,°: :::~t!'u°::badmon~. 1~=·~~~wd.

moment 10 speak on behalf or our
• wonderful Ho\Wna Dcpanmmt

r o r :i can 1cie Whctt rwnoa'
.- abou1 Housiq's ind fkimcy &ct
.• tbdr 11111. Thc)'4 c:ome from la·
oora.n~pk.' ~ do;oc oo m~

t

aivm seci:ipd.;cb.noc'(Tbb b the
fird tlmc DcR:k. has iycr bccn·in·

c&IUC M>mC:One bad siid
ban4'C,tUned.

J111t do aomcthina to a ll'caltt a-

The ~o...-d wu qJ:tc ready,
the poster's wnc IODC-

:v:!~Y~~~wc!w~
ucmc Dal time.
Many b ~~

.I've

paucd

.

Bu!::U:Yn:s:'Vdio;:oa,
.

lbc,rll'llt.ndwutbc~tliaw_b

·;.

Own a .beautiful condominium
for only St,95011 down"

-Hen at EmbfJ·Riddk, we have some of the most

oUtst&Ddin, faculty mcmbcn ln 'the world (or

&1

least, studcnu arc led to bckive lhb). When we
'have a probkm lnttn:Wly,' 1\ICh u in markciifla,
data proccssiii.a. cart'CJ placement, or rmandal .·
rctrcodupc:nt, why doo'1 we coosu11 these profo-

·

:=:.a1:'!'.u~~ylbe~uctb,.W! .

minia&adoo may alfca the faculty Whkh may~J*t students diff~tJy. What we W&lll to 11.1 b
lhal admlnistrative dcciUom baft la tbc pat lfcal·

-·----.....

--- ...........
·-.

.,......_ .... .

•W11t1WWEm.sr

•W. .To-W• "·

~o:;~ll~:::;;~~=at=!:eS:,,

-·~

ln .RUDI yan, llWIY coUctcs and unlvenida
as a resource, why don't we listen to tbc:ir 1u,uahave added aviation pt'OSr&IJl.I. Tbac proan.ms
I.Ions and aitk:iJml ln a cocuuuctivc llWllltr? An •
hi.vc C1pandcd quicc dBmatka.UJ C\l'CD 10 the COG\·
orpniation C&DGOt cxpcd. a pcnon or aroup of .
pcnom to continually develop new ideu and
munlty coUqc kvd . The r~ 1ovmamco1 Jw
" fot a Joaa time recoplud lbl\~cP: imporW>Oe . ~ rilcthods if t.bcir put r~ b.lve b«t\ a
cOniliiuaIIy "r.iiot down." • ·
or aviatk>a (most rcc:cntly bannl.na Lybi&D 11udaus
from,a~ion·rdattd councs ln the U.S:) aod, i'orUkc the opcnUori's or any buMas, chan.acs Im·
tunatdJ, &RAU hu been a forcru.nnct·ID a'riatioo
posed b)' manaacmcut !iV _&flea the employees,

• .~CC::i!.'r~·~'°::~~~·;:: .

.

· ·

HELP PAV-YOUR
WAY THRO.UGH ·SCliQOL!

~~~=~~=~~~wearc

d.MdUai Faculty manbcn) have the k.no•lcd&t'. and
arc quite capabk of .ocompliiblna this w k. But
lbdr wisdom alone ii DOI cnouchl They aw.SI be
dircdt(s, supported, and iuided in a manner Jn
whi£!a they can use their wbdom fnost cffectlvdy,
and they must."9.vc the freedom 10 do wbal they

"' anddl;inaacnionb ''how'°ftlwill wek.cqi oW'ti·
lk?"
_i...-'
__.

~

WHY· QJ:~T? .

ariadonf b this ow probfcm, and If tO, when b.
our Board of Tnutca? Or, bcnu )'U where arc the
Mi:inu' OQ lnvatmce& thar. WC have made. 1.n' the

=~~~~,~~=

~~:~thc bcsl lnt~oftbc Univcnity and iu

w-...... ital. :'.

- . ; ionlglif

..•
,

.,

Ulpm.
ir, Lsst meeting of trimester
,
n Cohstltutlon to be approved ·
. tt' NASA 11/m " New Vlsw..o1 sPace"
v- PIZZB and Beer PB /!/

DYia " 1Udd.Se'1 all riahi"
Happy' E.astcrto'all .
and to all a &00!) nlaht.
·
HOlrod

Senior class pre~ldent qn administrative .
economl_C?-ai:t_d ·~peratlonal policies
.'
To the Edito r:
~
·
Embry-JUddlc Acrooaulkat University . ls
dcdicstcd to the aoaJ. o r· educatin&. •iudcnts for

-. .Ii. ..

H.edoted tbe\hird ellOOfc

·.-··

'fWiito

. L·6 ~IOlpaC. Socl91J

l'VC" ,bddl bctt a ~
ud I thiil.t I cu u.y

IC'lm-thlrty,

·~,,,,.,,,Jt«JDJ

-·---

'J/t«H/}IJf} .P4'1tJ'(tp110ptO::J~-41wort09 .!,...,...,y
•
~iV-alptltf) ~...,: :lliflSll ~ 411J a.RH ·.o...,, --~

. ~o~rro1:·~A~

door,"
They were 1old thar. the lhow

~.

'!/~)/ '(~J"Of }lo;mJJ &aWD/)'fllO/ '(ZIMH ftOR«W ~H) '21.»H

)'ou'mlaldll'i•ttJU.

'f. To:~,.&li=~c· compWn··:bo'1t ~c~ out"of ~ho do~ by ~ At:aaiu:r:i:u~ =~ dirt be Erii bry-kid d\c Hou1in1
. DcpartmC:nt; da.imina It ls lncffi·

·,.. "' :r

'(II~ .sMllO( l.lll'At ·t~A OIPllllQ/ltf) l/OA·
"Ofll/S dM»DJ
'!!!/O. '~N ~. l!SJ.W'!t~N '{llµ.p)l/J./01~ fGflllAJ)

1bc place rcl.llJ tJ:i,ook. '
"1lb a belt that could kill
And wUc:u ~;were dad,

bad sottcn ln the way.
The ·peoplc bad ptbcrcd,
atthe U.C.aifour, '
Bw the Riddle-Flve-O"aald,
"Only mcakkkcu let ln the
would~ &1

.

~~~~-

the musk: wu k>ud, •
The 1pcaken wac p16oed,
.., tbc ,..Qdo.lina.. wilb ..:.re.
ln bopathal•OeorpTboraeood
soon wou&cfbe lben:. '
•
Tbc Ibo• had bcdi tchcdu!ed

.

NJ.me:•~•I 11.. f1mou1, ..:tentt1te thet ~-
, of. m.H.•~remente·n•-.•lier lllelft? . - .

H!':t~J!=
co!fd dance wtcbot.it movtna.

;;:~cd,:;~~)~ :::u~v:sb~~,~~~ All~cr::;:=.

•·

This· vvBek's Question:

·~ ,.• _,, °""'"' ....-·.

===~~=~:·
~~;;~oO::v
To
tbc Ea!c~: .
~ltptM't llfJ ~Ofthtft
~1Win1cd to Wk 1bout. It bu
!"was ihe·nfaht-bdore But.er

'.

· :•!,u;~::::;,::.~!'r,;T,:'~~:~~~~~=

----

~ ~~,can~ef~.~~1': ::hou::;~~)'~ ror~~V~uez ~~tt.;:1~Yhc? -:
:;;1:r=~~ - ~.n~1~the~~~
_
, ao16S64
11:s~~::.:cu

Spring Fling-

'L

~":':-:~ :f~·::O'{{'f/~f!r:-Jo::,":::,7,~'.of 1r1flon.kHPlng~tJMI
fell:

.'""""""·,,.. ,,., 0 ..., '""Jon

."MWIU~flWU.

':o!-~':~'.~':O-:!,~r,~·::-::.~~r.·w~':nc"rJ:::.Z::.!:

.

-~~--um't-tlriftk-ofM)ltll• Millab--ntre,-hainf-~·Ml·'l'Oicil:- l ;tOt• - • t i . 1
item. ' •
Comptt,.lnis aboat Houlinc: act· oo«, they AJ Dilwi.p wu lhe
I almost
down. ·
•atudcol.iUWcbr..,Dru-coWd re- linatoo mucbmo0cyra.l.IJactmc. silent 1ypc100.
·
'f\lmtbercaaie'tOtbcttaie, ..,
_ mahl tocemp&eu lnddWtdJ. ·
• Can't )l'OU~JeeOW 1hnou1
Tban_k jou H_
oual,qDcpuuuau
.._~ . . . . . Md hi.Int,

- -•.....,,..m. """''' -

•

ind lhcy, were •ddlattdy· not- . ,. Th9 tr•ekfng and D•t• ~l1y:s.rentr1· thet ,..., d9P"'"'1

• •

iM~~~~r - -~-~~=a!;--~~~J:-h~ .

a.vc

.

.•T....._t:o.1
........,,

.
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....._.,_,_
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• Al Ory Utlldll

BEDROOM/O~E B~TH

's:i4io"~ B~ROOMS

ONE
FROM
FROM $37,900 NO CLOSING COSTS/ 9sl>;, FINANCING AVAILABLE

4--.OJt-tiacb
..wn..~·,."""na~=:~:~:.-!~W-:~~=-=·----arc ·cum:ntJy wkk:r-way and tcrYka
monk wbicb, In turn, hwu
Tbb problem

~

_ __,.R"'E~NuT.ALSARE~O AVAii AB! E - - - - -

atudcDU.

deemed unitcceuary arc bdq trimmed o r
would be patly alkvlafcd 6,. an administration
dimlaated. tfc ~ cuaulally &1 J lt&Ddstlll. How
wbJ9 acted la KICIOf'dancc W.h a iimplc prcc:cpt ... Iona can we afford to~ lo a rec:csslOo-typt mode
' ' Do uato othcrt as you would have them do wuo
whik other "cqa schoob" catch up and steal
JOU." ~ remember thb wbcn makiq )'OW'
. compctltlve «lac? U 1QODC)' our oaly ml,IOt pro- r dtdlioos., and bat of luck i.a 10UJ f\11\uc c;ndca~
bkm? Arc our aarrmt f\md-rabcn and rCYCDua
for our f'litwu an: ridiq oa '')'OW' abou.ldcn."
1mcnttd from tuition dol1an DOI enOuabt topwb
P.J . BuJ.au
Senior C1UI Prcsidcn1
us forwud° u the lcadlns UniVcnhJ ln lhc.f\dd of

our

... ....aDt...noti1 CALL JSJ.t•• ..l·IMO too,..,. .. a

wna STIHT, HOUT HILL. PL

11'1.W. ~el' ... .._ &C-~)

'

.4

hTi4Won, opijl)J, I~

-'-

-.~-~~-~---~:

.

~~~v::=r~~~~::.-'."' ~mn.,
• aa•• • • •• • • •• • • •• • •••••••

.u

at· of ~

. ..

REGUt.AR 10HA BLOCK

·-.: G~SO.TExAS TAI

RAGGER

~

S26

C-172 VFR
~FL(CPS)-A U. .dry of Aorkla •mlc:al.iil hoJ'linl: lO
~ ltaddU

"We

KDd. dead

!

f~this

will be a

ma.

tdeheiC't'iluatiooJ."

For $9.9', Farku

"

$<$-

'

•

~~

bi.a:

time r« tcac.btt otden," a.aya Kai
Fuhi, a fast-talkina &allot
jor • Fbtda. "'h awe beau fillin1
01.ll

$48

(T.\i~EA~ ~'IAU..Aiti)
MASSAIR SERVIC'ES, Inc.•
-

nowca to lbcif kul--r..vonu ~
1 ..

'

S30

IFR ARROW--

mab • liitlc au. moocfif16c
IDd or the icmatcr b7 bdpin,a

LOCA.TCOAT

oN_~~~~~OF
•

NEW SMY\tNA BEACH
427. TltJa
4M-Zrll0

"-;;;;~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~=======~''hey
at thel1orisu
local
;;
aindUJ or ICl'OWllC rrom

h•PP111 to rmd

1tttin1 rid o f icnoYm - to wdatrs r ' lrlattaul~k>n:n. or
~E1e buycr'\.Uu.
·

~JWtia.s

hU cbd Rowen
to fcbruary, Farku bu.
~ttut'•• two demo
orders. He's bopiq the.airival or
&rack kuon ,,m bdp him rdup-.
the SJO>U.vatcd iD the~~

Hours
Mon-Sat 11 AM- 11 PM
Sun 4 PM: 11 PM.
Discount w ith""' Student l.D.

Fast, Free Delivery 5pm·10pm

7 nights a Wl!elf.

* * Sp,eclal * * with ari $8.00 minimum order
* A FREE. f".ITCHEA o f Beer or Soft .Drink

* Free Delivery Ga 11

¥OU "g et:
(eat In only)

• •

r.

coupon lffderilable "for 20%

•

frokt'one:'• tried to ronow him Jd.
"~. wen wonied tlw: ~
would take- ii Ui • YU'/ oeptiw:
rapcct. But IO far, cvuybodYs

·--

Ole: l#Ofutther dlacounl on
ltema.
.

--· .••le

•

.

SpedaJ Wtth E.RAU LO.
M.OOFrhdCocl

°'""' ~

tnt e11tata95
Ahcl10¥.~onairw..w1tt11.0.

""'DlnMrli~aaiedlar, fNh

•E·RAU
• LOUIE' S

C1'91~Mv~

Clyde·MOfrls 8~'1·

Bevlll• ACI

vo1us1a ""•·· ask

about

Party Orders
Hallla:.: Rlv.,

" HOMEMADE DOUGHMAKES THE DIFFERENCEIT

We Deliver Grinders,.Pizza ~~ ~"l~~lng
'new owners:
Tom & Dee Stratis
"We welc ome you"."

~

rotten • dw"ac out....or iL"

.

~911m1,"°""°'Mu"'"',.."""

788-6172

~

n fl/gh~ ball• during aale.

SJlght s'erwilce charge on dellverles out ol area shown

Spagtiettl
Lasagna'
Grinders
Pizza
Beer

.

Flnelt W9!_kA"jlrll t i.23.-VeceUon •~lel ·

Fuk~d~~..f ~.!'9~
&rOWJd," be Ja)"I.

.

,

Sare up to 40% on •e/ecttd ·merchendlH
~

I
I

f•.

!'

; ·bis p&rtnU

.ool1

I·'~

I

CALL OR COMt BY. "

Shown aboyo are Greg Sfortlng aod Scott Ross partldlpatlng In T 'n' A Night II (ta lent will doo a thrtt-piecc suit ·and
dellvn • bouquet or dead daisies,
In action) ~eld on Aprll 7th. This Tri'! T 'n' A night was a~~ther succ8ss.
•
rosn or cafnat5°"1 - wbatC"l'U"

./

..

AIRCRAFT··REMTAL ·

.Def d. flower ._ :"·.' . ·.
.~
~~~
se· .....
,ce Orr<
-, : .

r-....

..

..:

.'
--

""--

--

-"---·--·
- -- . - - - '---------

--~

. ""T'

~

-.
_:_cash;.__
fol'-'j.ouF.:books,
. ..
~

,· Booltbuybeclt

._;-",...;.:·:, ; Aprt_/18'21

·

.

:

.

_ fl.a.m.-4 p,.m.~-

Aprlf2i

"""' · . -•.•.m..-1 1f;~

.Jfif\ra '·

Faculty·Slatf..L oung•
2nd floor U.C.
.

.....

.}iJ-

&.o9--•tor•

-

- i-~~----~------~--~----~·
I

~FBt!E~· ·

·~H ER
·~
~·
IPITC·
'OF
BEER!.
I .
·- -ORI
tPITCHER. O~ C:OKEI
I '
l

I

WlliH ORDER OF ANY LARG~ PIZZA
COUPON.VALID THRU APRIL 30, 1983
COUPON VALID FOR EAT·IN ORDERS Qt>ILY

ever
------------------------·

/Buitwe1s.e·r.
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Get acquainted with the best pizza yci)i
putJri,.
your mouth by using the coupon above.
·
While you 're here, take a.look at our complete menu
of sandwiches, salads, pasta and of course, pizza.
come between 4 and 7 PM and 'enjoy our 99C drinks
and free hors d'oeuvres.
·
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1108 ilevllle Road
CNear the corner of Seville & Nova Roaos1
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ANYTIMEIS:- THE·.
--~iy(;at TilVIE ~- ·
Th~ Ocean bec~~.riext to' the f.Jfay~ 111!1 directly on th~ 9cean.
-

.
. .. 9penJl· AM to3 AM. ·
..:.,· · · · ·
The Sounds' of the Islands with Wiriajammer . ~ .
Live Reggae aj its Best! ~~
· ··
Th.e ·oc-ean Deck serves, .Seafoocl•.Qystets; Clams, Shrimp,
· Sandwiches, Booz'e,' Beer & . Win~:... '1 .
EVERYDAY: I 0¢ Oysters 3-6 PM
2 For I Drinks 5-7 PM
MON. : 10¢ Oy5ters/$1.00 Heineken
· TUES. :. SOC Diaft Beer All Night
WED.: I 0¢· Oys.tir$ _9-Till Midnight
THUS: SI. 00 ~t. Pauli-Girl/ BBQ SP,ecials

.

~

•.

)

-~..L
-

~- -

Interested in a 4 yn.r scholanhip to Annaiiolis lO prq>are for~ U
a Naval or Marine Offiett? Basic qualificatiOM include U.$:-aw:enlhip, aac 17-21, cxc:dlmt heaJth and•cycsi£ht, and su~ ~
ability. For addition.'.! Information, contact the 1ocal Naval Acackoiy

••

lnformll_::n a~liaic:,

' .-

As.st·~ Pr;:· ByinJtO~J;l-1 26, or~ I~.

FAA wrl~t~a_r~ • ~.-

Euibry-Rkldlc Aoonautical Unlvesity

-~

will:•~ FAA Pilot ~rft

lm Euminations on April 22 - 0830 J'ndly ctuirooms 0-109 fnd

;1~=~:n~Pi~:~ht;.:~:: ~~;~,r;:1:0~~=~o;:,fu

aam..i.nation day. At the timc or the cu.millflkin, ~ lluddtt midi
pu5m1 a Wrium Authorization form sianed by an . appropriate
AtrQa1u1icli'Sdmcc Division Cround Instructor, or,t~ failed raulu
or a previous FAA Written Eo.minalion &lld prc:sen1 u pcfsoll&J idcn·

~~i~;.n~~=[.c;'~~=~~~d;!~J~7;~~~~~

0830. Jmmcdiattly tbe:ic:afm LCStlna.wiUcommence and unlcu prior ar-.
r111.1emmu have. bttn made, late cllminca wi!I not be permitted to
mtcr the cxaminin1..ua whilt" ltttina is in propa.s.

E~ployment

for·student

Ame~

RENTAL : IFR "OR VFR

_If you h11ve a current license and are ciirrent
with Embry-Riddle you are current with

OAYTONA BEACH A ~IATION.
- NO CHECK OUT.REQUIRED

•,

Bring a copy or your B-~(J ~:Off sheet' or~ our fli&ht desk for in.formation.

FLY WITH THE PROFESSIONAI,.S
-~

WiiiiJ ' -

CALL 25_5-0471

MOoNEv-

'I.>

····· --..... , ....- . ..--:- ..
'

--------

_._

.

.

'-'--

the Av/on, aprl/ 13, 1983

::..

BlooCn, Rosa". Boyer, KdJ)'
8ro"'1l, Dan'yl Bw-be, Ores Carr,

...,dY
Thcmdofthblcrmbupoaus.
· sowcwouldlikcto 1akethisthne
to c:onpatular.c those In Del Ulwho have tin.Uy reached. ~ lut

ore.

:::;~ct

commluionlaa,

Bern&rdoC&su.ManC.vanaup,
Mkbad Cos.by; Mark Oulcli, :
Stepbm Heaps,.. Ray L&Man:bc,"

Bob Le.Mar, Miik- Lephowski,

John

Nylund, Nkk Pandolfi,

·"
W'mtef and Shane '(ouq.
To navf114or trainlti1: Dua ·
Gata, Bob Murphy, Bill Nuu, •
Ro(lPicbettl,!ldUoyd Tcrry.
To ' m,sineaina and computer
mipmenu. Oknn Catania, Brian

~b!~Jf1!/:0 J~-=·

=:.u1:i1~0~' ~ : t...O wbci have_ya 10 ~~
~::c;~ ~i:./1:W,:=~ ~~~i:w~i!s'*: ~ - =~=ti.SlcvcPicn"eand ·
'The v•duaiu aod thC: ir

...,;,i--------------...,;·-· " '" " '" " ' .,.,._,. ,.
DEGREES ON A P.LAOUElil .

-* eradual/on Special*'

Have your degees; dlpromas, C.8 rtlflcates, photographs,
lrriportant events) permane,,tly reproC:luc.i oft
brass, gold or silver mef~I plate In-~lour mounted
.
•
··...
.
on a I

lot

For diplay in your h~o~. of·
·Ji~. or artifts to friends

REASONABLE Pii1c'E.s
CBI/ for delal/a.
255-1910

~"'..~::'=~

thc onr caclct Commander••CICol ""
John Orlno, and the tat or tiK
caddJ wbo a.rC: moYiq up to fill

1-denhip. pc)siUom.

Oet U7 b w0· s.ayina Joodbre
hlJhlY qualified LDd
rcspcc1cd NCO't, MSct Jama
T111 Uld TSi! Ron Powdl. Tbef
JriU be miucd and WC hope 10 X!iC
10 two

lb ~m •t•ln • ia our r uturc
in the Alt FOroc.
Good luck and m&ny ~times in
Japan! ~ad finally , hurly

asslpmclll.i

wdc:ome 10 the ocwat member of •
Od J51't cadre. MSCc Mike
Miller• •

DinoJs -Pizz-a
.We Deliver To ERAU
$~.5~ Off. A Larg_e Pizza
An Extra Large Pizza_

$2~00 .Off

·;,,•._R...........

1 Free Liter Soft Dr.ink

~~==-=F•-· wI Large or Extra Large Pizza
~· Dellver To ~RAO

Good With

Pickup

or DetivcrY

.

·-·-

) - -.-

-~

9

.-:cfubs

t

I

).
~gt~'iij~UlrQ
~7
Volusla Ave.',Oaytona Beach

·

252-8471

'CENTRAL FLORIDA'S LARGEST FIREARMS DEALER;,

~ ~~= !~i:,-::::~mec:hineS
o;.the '
80's
·

.

.. ,,,,. The flnHt & fergest wtlght 1m /ng

gym Daytona hH ever sHn!
,,,.Air conditioned
,,,/ndlYJdu•I P,ograma tor beginners
- ,,,.Sp«lal progr.ams for toning, and
program• tor th• ladles.
,,,.only $18.00 a month, ' $45.00 tor 3

month•

••

~
"' .. "'

*QUNS, AMMO
.
.*KNIVES, BLACK POWDER
*ARCHERY-SUPPLIES
*HUNTING ACCESSORIES ;
*SURVIVAL SUPPLIES
* LAW·ENFORCEMENT

"WE HA JIE THE BEST J)EALS IN DAYTONA BEACH"

Open Alon · Se t,

Orand Opening Spec/a/
.

ro.m ·Ppm
C~lralty loc:.llted

doWntown •l

_;..._S.:99_._oo
__
fo_r_o_n_e_y_e_a_
rl_ _, _ _...,,2 S~Buch_S!r.Ht
S t•va Bakff 11 on Juty tor apeclallud pi'OQr• m

·:~=..~· ~":' l:~:;:•ltet?QUI .

................ .,_..,......_

Daytona Beach

'253-8188

- E-RAU Studfmts & Faculty

on a# ammo and a:Gcess~rie~. ·~
(u~opt for sale priced Items)

Plenty of patlclng ./n the rear

..

.

_j_Q '!!Jl_Discoun~
•

.

with

·

j

· · .
E-RAU ID
, Pree T·Shlrt or Hat With Gun Purchase·

.:I

I... .

th• A vlon, apr/f>JJ, 1981

.A.•C. ·t acker·acts as·
I••_ .;, .

~1 1_!1 LL

....

•

•

••

&... KtlQtl
fPrina tri U tlmott

' Wdl the

~.,;,. Wllh.1'1<>lhi ........U.1
ICC!lon. maa1 PfoJecu, and run
tlma. WcwillaD'lllluthc~
bot they ha" lhclr carun to k:lok
forward 1.o:~·oniy b II u md,
-

It " l&bo • bqWdna. Lut

Wed.Aad.ly

11.laht

lj

Qcn'OIU

mda.t wi:ot t.luova.b tbcirfial' ln·
tenicw1. TbC)' aJJ made It! We' d

eti.er·

tlt.e. 10

Congratulations _
tq ~inner

Takeof£With5%fi.Danci11g
. ~(OID

...
~....

Cessna. -·

· ~ know a lot of people h'1ve been waiting for · "'
interesrr.ites to di:~ to buy their new Cessn;o.....
/.So we'ye dropiied them all the way down to 5%
for the first U months of your purchase contract:'l'\nd
the balance of the agreement, you11 pay a small perabove prilJie.
·
' What's more, there are no Pretl"yment penalties
and you can~ up to 80% of the list price!
°'"""'YSingle engine terms are up to'lyears, piston twins
up to 8 ~~ l)o'ith 1.5% overprimeraieilflerthefirst
...._,...
·
.-·
'
· . U months~ Conquests and Ota!ioils can be financed
·
. up to 10 years, with .75% .over prime after~ first
ll mon!hs.
:ui1oO-D
You c;ufpick from ·tile entire fleet of Cessnas.
f rom the world's most popular trainer to .the world's
best...elling business jet.
•
nww,,-a~-;.;,. hill~
1lUs includes every single wei make,
.
152 to Pressuriz.ed Centurion: Piston twins,
from Crusaders to Golden Eagles. .Conquest I and U
propjets and C itation I and U business jets. ·
And no matter which
you choose, it's
backed by the J'.!lOSl comprehensive service and support
organization in the World.
.

'----....

•

winnlnl ra::ipc ii: Torooat

poikchOps:'" Ba.kc at -MIO"
prefcrancc.

ror t"°

-i

-1 boiJat eus

~.·l tcspoons alt

· I Rkt butta/ marprinc

.,. lal>jai>oom -

- 1 tcapoOa Ofepr!O

·A- I steak sauce
• -2 tablaPoOO butter
... -14 tcupooo blact. pcppa-rn.clted mou:ndla dlecsc(op-

t.cOi Cf;xlJ
.,.~ tllipt
,.........,...1
...

cut)

-bubcioacUllCC

hoooJI

•

.ptl<poSc:uoo portcbopl tborou&h!J
•

111'itbl&b.~P4ioPo..clcr
dim bUc ~ ill 6-da It 230"

-~
°'":.minutes wi1b bllCl::oD atrf'PI

........ ..,...,......

Melt bu.Her la 1ncepaa.
~

10

· IC\lpricc

D!nmr
plccci aboukkr ait port cboPI

WIUco ill bun•, Add &!lout \4

·frabattsrcai..-...
8ciU qp.
rict lo mdted
bun er. Add 2
of tw'l.ler wtM!!n
broW1»ed, add ah. whca .rice is
done (to t.as:tc) cut u.p egs, in rme
pkca and add to ric:t aloa& wiLb l
ta~or A- 1 saus:cuc1 'pcas
Boil srem beaos. Seater in bur.ta, add salt, pcppc:r aDd orqmo.
Strw. wb1k hoc..

.own

°'"'

Q1 ~~c STEREOTYP.ES lqJ5

Q I-+-

I

I I •I I I I (

iQ

~.=

CAR A HOME STEREO

ALL MAJOR BRANDS SQL.D
HOME OF THE LOWEST PRICES
i N VOLUSIA COUNTYI ,.

'-

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
BY ANYONEttt

.

To take advantage of these extraordinarily low
rates, you11 have to complete your purchase
,._,..,_,...,,...
agreement no later than April 30, 1983.
·
If you'd like the details on our new 5 % financins
programs, and information on whqe
to buy the airplane you want, call

us toll.free.

~ ~ aip
barbecue sauce.
. •,..
• P\Jt portchopl back In oven.
Spoon on pinappk jWct aDd 11o.....
ly pour iaua:' and mixture over

aaucepu and , mi.a

Port Qopl, ~ Bdlu and
Sau1cct·Qrcm Beem

c....,,.

,,

Mcoo from ovm and ' ulltce m
IGCepllll\llll.Dl~JCOOted

,ouuide. Tate remal.nin& saucr in

-1 tabkspooq paprika

n.......,,...,.....,.

'

C\IP of bubecue saucr. Heat _in
saucrpp. Rc:moyt poc~ "tnd

. ·l &bata of tabuco sauoc
· I teupoon salt

for
cenrage

..

1atiom Comiq.

The

.

.

. "'

~':::u::;:. =

llcdpc Contaa. EllilOO's udpc
for spk:ed portcbopl wW be ttdal
and .sdcd to the U.C. mm" cydc.
'1b&Dkl. tot'fa)'OOC.-bomtered
tbc C:oote1t. Epk\lft plant to do
this apiD in the Fall. keep iJil NI·

CUP THIS COUPON l SAYE iu

•

OFF ANYTHING

10

·

.

1-800-8.35-0025.
(In Kansas, 1-80lhl62-0.l56.)

~

o~
.

0

'EVERYTijlNCl

INCLUDING AbL
SALE !TEMSI

-000DTHRU ~-

LOCATED AT· 4'0-AJ11~S.L HOLLY HILL <

PHONE· 253-7093,

···;;..:...-
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·...·

I
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• >-;. :....

-

~
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lI -·~.-'

-·~.

!

. ~.

.

..
.;

· 1mYw~a..icror.-.~

~--~.

u..•• ...,,.;oci..P.,-'eo. ....oa.-.
"°""'•AIL M•.-~ ........._ sumo.

Call~""'*·•kfn~•tm

. nn.

Coudi · Go&d,,_..GW.,0.~

fOI' s.lc; 0.- ... -ftti.d. Haled
• /bad bowd oWld . . Pink. SlOO. ~
Nd. 5100.or bnc otra. Call Sc....., M.

u.mt. .

F«' S-.1 s-lt

<>!-~Ji . . .-:

8r'ud-. 110•s-itor SISforbocll. Coe·
1.1.n~ ·Oll.

Import
Auto Part

SPR.I NB·

CoP,pany

TUNE•U·P·
SALE!·
1-1,000 . ~

. .vw
Parts

off all ·
tune-up ·
l

.

i~·
. , l ~Pa~rreM'saAn.uutaols
·
•'

patt~ . ·. ,

--

VW Engines
·12 months
· 12·000 mlllis

"°·

D!4.W, .__.... .....~ ~>-~~

.--,. sn .. balofl'o.

~=-..:·.~=

.

Mktqo

Boa «IU..
.•.

.:.:·.'•

..:.°'. .~

~~:m~::

.

.2 0.J>/o
'•30°/o.
TC? _All students ·

--~~~~~-,-~~~~-.-~~~~~~i

Sale.

J

~

Bosch
· Super-Blue Coils

e
a

n·

t--~"'--=::__,.----,-----&..;:

Bos··ch· ·
Import ·&
-Amerlcan
I.LIQ·S

89.

.J• >--.....,.

reg. ·$26.00

---'--....,..-------------11
High
Performance VW-009
.-·..tor all Imports !ii"•"'•"••'"•.'"o••••"'•o·.....-----C...,..,o_;_s_tr.ib_u_to_r..s_$_3_.9_:_9_s____,.

· Fro~

$495:

p.

t:.

~9.99- 30-ifO. weigHt trir- aec
812·Nor.th. Beach Stre·et,.
,; a ton a Beach .~::·~,::.lla•k ·

25.5-6633

Y,

'·

Qlltl . . . . . . .
Lowc,...._.__,._._....1:1u.

_......,.,.i..·.....".....

W..•11 ....... il~a..Tw'n\IM
lilpbodlof•~-aia· la
flolflllilie:-dnlma.~.a.,1icao¥c.

CJrrO<"OPt<rklufcwlall:lf,.. we• ~
a11ll~ P11, krwO! lMI Cllll. £uy IO

.

.
~-P.S.bto~""7in11.k.all

build, ..., totly. C.U JoU•lSUJMf«

~lal~.

"- s.k:

.;:t!'''

;.

Zml&b color TV, SIU.

c.11

:~::::~.~ ,..,.
H1n. u . ...~. D1117 100 ..._ ot
._,, Ute-. WG1114-vnr SIOOlf
tioucM tram dmlr
ln-J)20

ns "tlf w...ttw.
'

'

··DRl.V·E ; A. F.REE· - CAR-.~
.
.
.,·.
:HoM·E . -··
.CAR·S·.AVAlbABLE
. ·TO
.
.
MOST AREAS 1.~T.H .E
·NO.RTH .EAST
.....

.·

,,

·.

.

AAACON AUTO_TRANSPQRT, INC.

Campl/S Rep.
Needed

Call

Scott
1-800-432-0403

2000:.N. FLORIDA ty1ANG"O"RD.;SUJT.E 106.
WEST PALM' BEACH.,
FL.ORI DA
33409
.
.
:. ..
I

.

H•I Pllod& ,,_.._.,,. ......,•,._
_._.._,~,..IOM¥ot-.Sl0.

c.i

~

W .K.

HnJ •pm) ~ -n
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A STUDENT...
.
. ··
·
is tb.e mo~t /mp_o rtBl'lfperson In any unlvers(ty.
Attent~on Students_and Faculty A STUDENT . . . . ·
.
is not an interruption myour work - he Is the purpose
of-It.
·
· ·
· ,.
· ·
1982 PHOENIX Yearbooks
A STUDENT ... •
not a cold statistic - he Is a flesh and blood human
are s_till a.vailable to·any s.tudent 1'who .
befng .with feelings and emotions like your own.
has been here three trimesters or more, A. STUDEl\IT
. ..
.
.
.
They are tree to all eligible stud.en ts and · is not someone to match wit with.
·a~nominal charg~ of $5.. to any faculty.· A STUD.ENT ...
is a person who brings us his needs - It Is our job to
Quantities are limited. So act. now!
fill those needs.·
·
·
A ~TUDENT : ..
>·
We have extended·the deadline·until the
is· deserving of the most court~ous and attenti"f!Z_
treatment we can give him .
end of tfi'e trimester tor o;derinl;; the
.
A STUDENT... . .
.~
1983 PHOEN'IX Yearbook.
.
is the person tha.t ma~es It possible to pay your salary
:» The cost is $5.00 to all ~tudents and
whether you ai'e a part-time employee, ofjice
.
$1°5.00 to all faculty
employee, faculty member or an administrator
_ _ _:..,_ · - - . - - _,. ..- - Higher cosULor.dere.<Lpast_~eadline)- A STUDENT...
.
.
-.0
. is the life.blood of this and eve,.Y other university.
.
A STUDENT...
The Phl>eni:i Staff wquld like to wish
is. something -you once were. REMEMBER_?
the student body_a happy an·d safe summer.
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WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK.ALL OF YOU WHO HAVE
• ~••U""M""'""''-'
"'°"'
FOLLOWED THIS CRE_ED : : . .
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. EVEN ftU1GH1' JrS CAN'T

HILP1F 101H:WNK TUmON. -..

.A A A E '(continlX!d from

like

. ..

~9) -------~

1Dd\allty. • We
to be looked'
upoo u a raowce ~ abk to lite an

.atve ro&e 1.a rwrllllDa aviadom
needs.':
Endiq: the trimesters activites
wiD _be. llntl mcdinl•. in .r00m

.

. ~\\,

.

A-209, Wednelda), April l l .11 5
p.m. Shirts.will be aokl, we'D have
IOCllCcok("bcef~we'Dlook.11 •
wbac • stand. Btina yOw- money
f« thuhln you ordered. Sll.00,
and putehue inWDcu cards .
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. W E SPEc t-'µz E fN

• STUDENTS'. •PROBLEM
• SENIORS
•NO FAULT
• DWI
·.•SR 22's

•YOUNG DRIVERS
•TICKETS
• ACCIDENTS
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SAv·e rtfONEY
~CALL.....'...+
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